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'’’lie very large investments of 
money in Mexi"-i 

enterprises give inte*'" 
returns respecting «ur

iner business transacted in that country, of
which are reported in the "Insurance Prc YPdte 
companies also operating in Canada, a r * v/s. 
The tnonev is Mexican silver, which > 
one half th$ same denomination of «___ailia ..

Company. ‘

reduced by so per cent, and exchanged for 
bonds at 5 and 4 per cent. The an ange ment 
that in case of default the original terms of the 
1871 and 1872 bonds were to be enforced. Up to 
July, 1894, the lower interest was paid, the old 
bonds were then returned and default was instant
ly made. In 1897 another arrangement was made 
by which the interest on the bonds was reduced 
from 5 to 3 and 5 to 2V1 per cent. In 1901 de
fault again occurred. A new arrangement has 
been arrived at under which arrears are to be paid 
in cash and the loan secured by a first charge 
the Customs, which, if inadequate, is to be 
plemented from the revenue derived from the liquor 
trade. “It is also provided that the holders of 
the refunding bonds shallt be entitled to apply to 
the United States for protection against any viola
tion of and for aid in the enforcement of the 
ment.”

newlumr.ni'r Business Canadian
was,In Mexico.

»rtl«~ out

Premiums 
in 1903.

Fire.
Law Union A C.
L. A L. A 0.
Lancashire
Manchester
North British
Northern
Norwich Un/qn
Phoenix
Sun
Royal Exchange

Premium.ueoMIC- I *
Mutual of N. Y......
SqsitaWr..................
(Web ration..........
Su, Canada..........
N. Y Life................

Firr.

18,171,783
4,5'0,463

28,334
3,828

3,869,726

21.476
671.390

81,436
913,686

1,670,264
264,665
424,123
738,606
796,414
169,662

oil
sup-

Unudi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Louden A L’uhire.,

210,461
683,400
707,660
174,119

Miaocl’e.
486,320

Royal. agree-
But this appeal may be ignored, as it is 

not backed by any definite promise. Owen Glen- 
dower says, “I can call spirits from the vasty deep,” 
to which Hotspur replies, "Why, so can I, or so 

any man ; but will they come when you do call 
them?” We share Hotspur's scepticism, 
gard the appeal to the United States as very likely 
to be as effective as the Welshman's 
about his power over spirits in the vasty deep.

„ In the face of such numerous instances of de
faulting by Spanish-American authorities, it is really 
amazing that investors are so reckless as to put 
their money in securities by those southern 
munities.

Home

Tiurdlere' Com’ I Union 654,941

I
There are climatic, financial, social, political condi
tion., in Mexico wholly different to any existing in 
Canad.i. The bearing of these on insurance needs 
«refill study and long observation to enable such 
regulations to be adopted as arc necessary to ren
der the business profitable and safe.

can
as we re

swagger

The bond obligations of Costa 
AaaUcr Spoaluk- Rica are in proces, of , |imi_

A».rt,.. Deta.lt.,. |ar course of treatment as

com

as some others of the Spanish- 
American group. The idea seems generally to pre- 
mi imongst these communities that debts are only 
tube paid in full when no other course is open, but 
*onu' wav of avoiding that course is desirable.

In |R8S a large section of the 6 and 7 per cent, 
«aids f Costa Rica issued in 1871 and 1872 were

NtKDLras haute.—It la announced that a number of
agents of the Equitable Life In the western Stales 
transferred their services to another company. These per
son* may be credited with knowing their own business 
better than an outsider, but we may lie allowed to doubt 
their wisdom. The Equitable will come out of the present 
trouble with Its prestige undlmlnlahed. as one of the 
strongest life Insurance organisations In the world.

have
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=THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSUHAJICE SOCIETY.

I’UC'K HCKIMOICI
distinguished persons have expressed their y jn-. 
ness to undertake the very grave responsible 0( 
this trust. By the conveying of the control!ii in. 
terest in the stock of the Equitable Life to use 
trustees, to be exercised for the purpose of act
ing the plan of mutualization, the policy-hold m 
future will elect 28 out of the 52 diicctors, tl. it i, 
the election of the Directors of the Equitabl i.if* 
Assurance Society will be entirely in the pov. 
the policy-holders.

Considering the severity of the storm which has 
raged around this company, the attacks

seNoun ; TRUSTEES OF limit iiaXK
ailIIOLl. MAJORITY OF S^OCK IN TRMT, BUT HAVE 

NO VOTING POWER; POLICY -HOLDERS TO ELECT 

MAJORITY OF THE DIRECTORS ; PLAN OF MUTUAL

IZATION TO RE CARRIED out; Mil Paul Mor
ton, Chairman of the Board, 

cocraoino circular to the agents.

A circular has been issued "To the Agency Eorce 
of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of the 
l nited Slates," signed, "Paul Morton, Chairman 
of the Board of Directors.”

^his circular is an official announcement that an 
arrangement has been concluded which puts an end 
to the strife that has been so long maintained re
specting the control and the future policy of this 
great organization.
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upon its
executive officers having come from every side, it 
is remarkable how steadfastly the policy-li leri 
have resisted the efforts maik to “switch" them in 
other directions. Some few have been moved by 
their fears to abandon their policies, but the lapses 
have been very small, and no doubt, in most cases, 
they will apply for rc-instatement now the tumble 
is over.

It seems to have been generally understood that 
there was no question at issue relative 
volvi

Ca
ipi
oth

On the ijtli inst., the Board of Directors created 
the office of Chairman of the Board, which 
(erred

?

ftwas con-
on Mr, Paul Morton, who accepted it 

condition of being given “a free hand
Thereupon, the chief executive of

ficers voluntarily resigned, to take effect, or not. as 
might ajipcar to be in the best interests of the so
ciety and its policy-holders.

on
as to meas

ures and men." to. or in-
«■Mhe financial stability of the Society. Va- 
f^Fconlidcncc has been displayed in the Equit

able possessing assets of sounds quality which give 
it rank as, not merely one of the greatest life in
surance offices in the world, but one of the largest 
financial corporations now in existence.

The wide extent and sacred

lint

But

The most significant and important change in the 
situation was

Mslt
Alft

caused by Mr. Hyde selling the major
ity of the capital stock to some prominent policy- 
holders. In reference to this. Mr. T. F. Ryan an
nounced that he and other policy-holders had made 
this purchase for the sake of putting an end to the 
present unfortunate condition of the company's af
fair*. not only for the interest of the policy-holders, 
hut for the general business interests of the enitre 
community. I he purchasers will divest themselves 
of all voting power and accomplish ,n substance and 
effect the plan of mutualization already approved 
by the Superintendent of Insurance.

Mr. Rvan says;—

Bill!
Bum
Of linature of the in

terests entrusted to this society, render its affairs a 
matter of national importance, both to the United 
States and Canada. The policy-holders 
warm congratulaitons on this disturbance having 
subsided and an

v
Ii nr

lUtxi
iiihaw our
MV.

arrangement effected which has 
m it the promise of increased strength and PopU. 
lanty to the company and a widening of their privi
leges by the acquisition of a vote in the election of 
directors.

In
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1 he field force of the society, every agent, in the 
words of Chairman Morton, “is to be congratulated 
on what is believed to be the complete solution of 
the difficulties which have 
them and arrested their 
business."

II. Hi

"\\ c propose to do this by carrying the stock to 
a Board of Trusters composed ol men of such 
character as to command universal confidence and 
having no connection with Wall Street, with power 
to vote the stock for the election of directors—as 
to 28 according to the instruction of policy-holders 
of the society and as to the remaining 24 directors 
m accordance with the uncontrolled judgment of 
the trustees.

1 Ins will at once accomplish the object of put- 
tmg the control of the company in the hands of the 
policy holders .and will eliminate entirely the one 
man power to which so much objection has been 
made.

I have already asked cx-President Cleveland, 
Justice Morgan I O'Brien, Presiding lustier of the 
Alienate Division of the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York and Mr. George Westing house, 
of I ittshurg. to act as trustees of this stock. The 
ast two are among the largest policy-holders of 

thf society.

»«
temporarily hampered 

progress in competing for 
In all these felicitations we must 

heartily join, and express also the eminent satis- 

faction felt in financial circles over an arrangement 
that brightens the financial sky.

'el

!

the worlds BALANCE of trade.

Last week, the general principles underlying 
and circumstances controlling the condition known 
as “1 In- Balance of Trade,” were briefly stated. 
M e gave the aggregate imports and export, of 
U anada from and to the principal countries with 
which our trade is transacted for the years 18-, to 
1904. The most striking features in the table were 

the several amounts of the excess of British and 
American imports and of export drought into and

I
■
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It is highly gratifying to hear that the above i



Exeaaa 
Î of Importa 
E of Exporta

Exporta. Excess.
[• of Importa 
h of Exporta

Country. Imports. Country. Exporta Importa
I

Biiti-h Kami.
Mills.................... 211,747,000
Atm. Ac............... 1 18,800,000'

2,082.100
5.283.400 

66,940,000
1.306.400 
3,140,000

643,620,000 
646,600

* # Asia A Africa
I 6,065,900 I China....................
1 3,060,000 ....................

767,900 IVr.is.....................
624,200 Siam.......................

E 1,216,900 ; Tun»..................
I 709,400 Egypt........
1 12,960,000 ' Cope of Good Ho»
E 180,210,200 Eeit Africa.........
I 372,600 Natal...................
1 60,009,700 O onge Hiver.......
E 25,693,000 (Transvaal.........
I 83,822,000 West Africa....
I 645,100 
I 1,389,800 
I 109,186 
1 130,200
E 3,772,000 
I 30,946,600 
E 41,000 
1 10,875,000 

619,423 
78,000 

I 28,180,000 
I 6,476.000 
I 2,176.160 
E 134,990 
E 1,928,700 
K 138,000 
E 1,732,100 
I 2,931,300 
E 30,026,700 
E 40,800 
I 863,800,000 
I 46,690,600

I » |
237,300,000 | I 75,800,000 
150,900,000 I 6,500,000 
29,857,000 ; 1 14.797,000 
19,968,000 | E 2,702,000 
13,000,000 ; 1 5.000,000
85,000,000 I | 15.000,000 

171,200,000 | I 83,700,000 
5,600,000 I 460,000 

66,605,000 J 30,4(81,000 
12,300,000 1 10,876,000
65,300,000 I 28,160,000 
19,900,000 1 6,473,000

876,725,000 1 243,459,000

32,803,900
21,850,000
4,440,000
3,807,600

64.734.100 
2.014,800

16,100,000 
363,409.800 

918,000 
351,483,500
45.767.200 

171,102,000
718,900

2.215.100 
312,685

5.631.200 
6,828,000

66,687.000
6,232,400

12,300,000
528,205
287,000

66,338,000
19,903,600
2,730,700

319,200
7,220,000
1,263,000

8.061.8000
34,774,200

393.291,900
2.634.200 

2,719,500,000
269,211,800

161,600,000
146,400,000
16,060,000
22,670,000
8,000,000

100,000,000
87,500,000
6,040,000

36,094,000
1,425,000

37,160,000
13,150,000

633 266,000

Bahrein l»li" 
Borneo. ...
Orion.........
Crpra......
Hoag-long..

I
I

I la
Ubuan..........
Strait* Settle me nt. 801,473 801
Malar Staten.........  71,.100,200
( of Good Hope 87,280,000

entrai Afra-u........  173,M00
Rut Africa............ I 82.5,300

203,500 - 
5,401,000 

10,600,000 
36.0W.400 
6,273,100 
1,425,000 

8,775 
365,000 

37,158,000 
13,427,600 

555,600 
454,100 

9,148,700
1.401.400
9.783.400 

31,842,900
423,318,600 

2,675,000 
1,855,710,000 

213,621,200

Asia & A fries....m I*
ian/itwr...........
laeritiuâ.........
(at al................

Jrenge Hirer...
t. Helena.........
byclwllsi......

few Africa....

alklsed lake..

ewfouBillan.l.. 
feet Indie*.... 
urtralaws........

Ktraopc
Austria-Hungary..
Belgium.................
Uenmark ..............
Greece.............. ...
'pain................
Servis.....................
Itoumania.............
Portugal................
Netherlands..........
ItiiHsia................
Sweden..................
.Norway..................
Switzerland..........
Turkey..................
h»iy......................
France.................
(lei many...............

Europe....................

400 000,000 
766,000,000 
75,000,000 
20,030,050 

107,460,000 
14,400,000 
74,900,000 
2!',000,0( 0 

609,300,000 
451,000,000 
107,800,000 

72,600,000 
184,180,000 
70,200,1100 

370,000.000

Ü’MUO.OOII ' E 30,000,000 
876,000,00(1 | 111 000,018)
• 16,000,060 I " 

33.900,00(1 
116,740,0(8)

20,000,000 
I 13,870,000 * 
I 8,480,000 
E 6,4111,940 
h 18,300,000 
I 27,000,000 
I 1 14,700,000 
E 181,000,000 
I 28,760,000 
E 27,600,660 
I 56,620,000 
I 40 050,000 
1 73,906,00o 
I 20,0110,000 
I 292,000,000

8,950,060 
56,660,0(8) 
56,00(1,000 

724,000,000 
270,OIK),18)0 
136,500,000 
46,000,11 

241,000,(8)0 
110,250,000 

. 443,900,00(1
1,120,000,000 1,140,000,000
1,267,600,000 1,649,500,000

real Britain..
uaJa........

itiih Empire....... 3,577,531,175 4,684,199,285 i 107,699,010 6,728,270,000 6,272,540,000 I 644,270,000»rr« A mai l a 
ffrntina........ 179,486,700

80,970,000
37,0(81,000
19,6(19,000
6,669,706

64,948,000
9,060,100

197,728,000
15,000,000
19,313,000

103,039,200 
61,730,000 
26,(100,01)0 
11,0(8) ,000 
4,413,300 

62,136,000 
7,221,000 

75,901,000 
8,600,000 

16,617,600

E 76,447,600 
E 29,240,000 
E 11,086,000 
E 8,000,000 
E 1,246,400 
K 2,813,000 
E 1,828,1,00 
Kl2l0i27,000 
E 6,400000 
E 2,796,000

8261,599,600

hili
>iundue .. 
*<a Rica . 
•la ......
:uador ...
tlKQ

SVMMABT

Europe..................
United States........
British Empire... 
South America.... 
Asia Ac Africa.... 
Grand Total 

Approximate....

5,728,270,000 6,272,640,000 
1,451,362,000 1,035,707,000
3,677,531,285 4,684,199,265 

628.156.400 366,566,900
633,266,000 876,726,000

12,016,675,676 13,236,928,77

1 644,270,000 
E4I6,445,660 

11,106,668,010 
EMI,699,M0 
I 243,469,000

11,217,362^7

ek"

»)h America... «28,166,400 366,666,000

■HO
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sent out mm Canada. Our exports to Great Brit- ,, .1 imnnrt. t <ev which are well known to amount to no tnconsider-
ain exet m1 imports therefrom by $611,665,000, able sum.
whfrea* r exports to thc United States wt*rt* i. ■ « • , ., . . 1 It is obvious from the enormous differences be-

sût sirss: .*svïtî , 7,
«ore b' -04,090,000 than was exported to those ;n some wav 1 1 ,, .......... ,n some wav effected bv the utilization of thecounlnc-. and taking the gross amount of our im- other «et i. ,, , _ , , 01 lc... , , otner set.. In other words, Canada must have nadrrt‘ a' ^m. the gross e^rts the re.ul, „f 0„r thc balance, created bv her excess of imports from
f°mg" ,r ' e smcC( ,873. JU'Iced by the official re- the States, France. Germany etc. by the balances 
turns, vc to create a balance of trade against 1 , y xnc oaiance,Canada -f $2.7,629,000. This, however wholly L? «>v excess of exports ,0 Great Britain,
ignores > 'ie charges for freight, insurance, and is the ^ rh^' ^ bt',wfe" lw<1 co""lri« il

î 11 « . » is not thc case that goods bouflfht .ire uaid for bv
othrr charges, as well as the under valuations „no,k .,,13 .u .,1 . , ■ . vgoods sold, the settlements of international trade

and Great

THE WOBLDS' INTERNATIONAL TRADE.

the British Colonies, 
respectively of Exports and Imports of each Countryexcess

: 
:

-•: : 
:

: : 
:
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THE SOVEREIGN BANK.involve myriads of transactions, all of which arc 
nude without any regard being shown by indivi
dual exporters and importers to the general balance 
of trade. Merchants learn the conditions of the 
money market, by the rate of exchange. This in
formation they get day by day and do not have to 
wait for official returns.

It is remarkable how generally the imports of 
countries exceed the exports. Statistics relating to 
foreign trade arc made up on such different sys
tems, and, for so many countries, are so long de
layed publication, it is impossible to give as com
plete and as accurate an exhibit of the world’s 
commerce as is desirable. The figu.es in the table 
accompanying this article are derived from several 
sources and may be taken as estimates based on 
official returns.

Mr. Mulliall considers that 12 ner cent, of

The third annual meeting of the Sovereign Bank 
was held at Toronto on 13th inst., when a statement 
was presented which met with expressions of the 
highest satisfaction from a large number of share
holders.

The growth of this Bank has been phenomenal. 
When it is considered that- it has only been three 
years in operation its expansion must be regarded 

xtraordinary exhibit of enterprise and energy 
on tile part of the general manager, Mr. D. M 
Stewart.

I
I

t
1as an c f
1
IThe net profits last year amounted to $133,975.67, 

which is 10.30 per cent, on the paid-up capital. To 
this sum there being added $6,112.65 brought from 
last year made a total of $140,088, , which was dis
tributed as follows : 4 quarterly dividends at the 
rate of 5 per cent, per annum took $65,000; $50,000 
was added to reserve fund; $10,000 was written off 
bank premises: $5,000 was reserved as rebate on 
undue bills, and the balance of $10,088 
ried forward at credit of profit and loss to next 
year. The reserve fund now stands at $4110,000, 

j which is a good record for 3 years' work. In the 
! past year the “deposits not bearing interest," rose 

from $1,079,762 to $1,588,943, and those bearing in
terest from $4,611,691 to $6,727,261, the increase In

actions create balances for or against such coun- j to,a' deposits last year having been $2,624,- 
tries in favour or adverse to such traders, they may 
really be a form of business which creates no such j 
balances, as the goods may be sent for re-shipment 
to merchants in some other market who will have 
la arrange for the settlement of any indebtedness 
that has arisen.

n
P
t>
al

the original value of merchandise, when shipped, 
should be added for freight, commissions, etc., in 
order to arrive at the cost to the importer. This 
has to be Considered, but, as both imports and ex
ports are subject to those changes, the 12 per cent, 
does not wholly clear away the trade balance.

Another point, amongst others, for which we 
have not space, is that the shipments of 
try to another though, on the surface, these trans-

s
ol

was car- si
in
cc

ar
one coun- I*

$6

St
751, which is an addition of over 46 per cent. 
The bank has now 26,725 depositors and 6,185 dis
count accounts all acquired in three years.

The current loans and discounts rose last year 
front $4,773,362 to $6,5914,405, or close upon twi. 
millions of dollars, which is a gratifying feature in 
the statement. Other loans were increased to e*

eri
I lie imports and exports returns of a country are 

thus liable to be duplicated. In anv case, the rc- 
ex|M.rt trade of goods merely bought for 
mission abroad, either in the same condition as they 

in when originally shipped, or, after being
passe.. ......mgh a manufacturing process, forms a
very laree element in international trade.

So far as Canada is concerned, it is her interest 
to import only such goods as are in active demand 
and pro|M>rti«nate thereto, so as to avoid accumula
tions of goods unsaleable except at a sacrifice. It

Ci
tent of $326,757.

The assets immediately available 
$4,746,398, which equals 70 per cent, of the de 
posits payable after notice and 57 per cent, of the 
gross amount of deposits. These liquid assets ex
ceed 40 per cent, of the bank’s total liabilities 
The surplus over all public liabilities is over $i,- 
700,000 which is a very favorable feature.

Mr. Stewart paid his staff a handsome compli
ment by saying it is one of the bank’s bo- assets 

is also her Canada s interest to export as much of ! Certainly the remarkable 
manufactured products as her industries

rr;
trans- amount to rai

Hi
were yes

hai
of

I
dec
Mr
has

success achieved by the 
can turn j Sovereign Bank is evidence of the staff having

a profit. If those two worked zealously in concert with their indefatigable
principles are observed she will derive advantages general manager. The edifice just about .ample 
from all her imports as well as exports. Under tion erected by the bank on St. James St in this
such conditions there will never arise any un- | city is a handsome building and will
favourable balance of trade, for, whether import 
exports are in excess, as both yield profits, when

no
Htl

ont which can be sold at Ur

prow a mott
convenient suite of offices. The staff, we are in
formed, will assume possession on 1st July next

trailing i~ wiselv conducted, the whole foreign trade | The president announced that the divide» ! would 
will work out to the country’s advantage.

s or
X

ippi
j ’*• increased to 6 per cent. It was also stated that 

applications had been received for more than the 
total issue of the new stock, which, when issued, 
would raise the capital to $1400000 and the re 
serve fund to $425,000.

Am
theVai.v* OI H.vxitatios. The city of Chicago hu ha,I 

IU typhoid fever case* reduced In the last lea years by 
over Tr, per cent., owlnx to closer attention being given to 
sanitation

Lon
it pi
com]
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LON I) -N" AND LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.

The following highly satisfactory statement of the 
Eastern Townships Bank has been issued for the 
half year ending 15th May last.

The paid-up capital of this bank is $2,500,000, 
and reserve fund $1,500,000. The profits for past 
half-year were equal to nearly 13 Vi per cent, on 
the paid-up capital. The business of the Montreal 
branch is prospering under Mr. Austen's manage
ment.
Balance to profit and loua account, 15th Novem

ber, 1904........................................................................
Profits lor the halt year ended 16th May, 1005. 

alter deducting charges ot management, and 
making provision tor bad and douotful
debts..................................................................................

Premiums received on new stock...........................

In this issue we publish the 43rd annual report of 
the London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Com
pany.

In presenting this report to the shareholders at 
the Mutual meeting the chairman said : “I feel 
when you bear in mind the serious fires which con
fronted us at the beginning of the year, the result 
which vou have before you of our operations in 
11)04 will be exceedingly gratifying."

This gratification does not arise from the year's 
results being less adverse than might have been ex
pected from a year of conflagrations, but is justified 
bv these results having been satisfactory in a gener
al sense. The general manager, Mr. Rutter, said, 
“We have been prosperous, we have been doing so 
well that I have heard it alleged that it must be one 
of the easiest things imaginable to conduct an in
surance company.” But he went on to remark the 
manager had his anxieties besides those caused by 
conflagrations.

Tile net fire premiums in 1904 were $6,599.340, 
and net losses $3,599,045, the loss ratio being ‘54.5 
per cent. The fire premiums in previous 
$6,193.847. showing the year's increase to have been
$405403.

sure

30,217 74

107,185 33 
14,055 00

$211,168 07
91st Dividend, 4 per cent, payable 3rd July,

1905 99,986 40

Balance ot profit and loaa carrle-' forward. .$111,471 67

SUMMARIZED GENERAL STATEMENT, 16th MAY, 1903 
Quick Assets.

Gold and silver coin anti Dominion Government
bills In bank vaults................................................... -

Deposit with Dnminlon Government for security
ot general bank note circulation..........................

Amount due from other banks In Canada, Great 
Britain and the Vnlsted State*. Including bills 
and cheques, all payable on demand 

Dominion,

$939,694 19

100.000 00
year were

1.278.702 49
Provincial and other marketable 

bonds, debentures and stocks, held for Invest-
_ ment and reeerve...................................

Call loans, repayable on demand, and specially 
stocks'' Bnd "pe<"lally "«'ured by bonds anil

582,839 62

THE MERCHANTS, BANK OF CANADA.

Mr. Thomas Fyshe is understood to have sev
ered his connection with the Merchants' Bank of 
Canada, of which he has for some years been gen
eral manager, which is in accordance with the ar
rangements made that have already been outlined. 
He will receive his full salary for two and a half 
years and full retiring pension to which he would 
have been entitled, had he remained with the Bank 
of Nova Scotia.

Future arrangements have apparently not been 
decided upon by the directors, hut in the meantime 
Mr. E. F. Hebden, superintendent of branches, who 
has been associated with the bank for many years, 
no doubt will take full charge of its affairs. Mr. 
Hebden is 
lar official.

801.079 14

(Quick a*»et« held for Immediate demand*) $3.202 215 14
i»anR and nlerounbi...........
Overdue loan* 

for)..................................
Bank premises and furniture', reduced' from

to meet present value...........................
Other real estate and assets......................

(Total asseta)

— : ............................... . .
and debts (loss provided

73.228 94
post

. .. 408 248 90 
. .. 79.331 44

$16.034.765 .-2

TJabllltles.

To the public.....................

Balnnee. surplus over liabilities to the public 
ln raP"Sl """• *"d .mused

.. . .$11.770 692 60

........................ $4 pC'.ûiit 58
J. M,rr.«iNNON. 

General Manager.

a most capable, experienced and popu- CKANGES IN THE CONDUCTING OF FIRE 

INSURANCE.

Fire insurance is being subjected to new condi
tions bv the progress made in providing preven
tive appliances against fire. A century ago, the 
commercial use of steam was in its infancy and 
electricity was only- a scientific curiosity. Had 
spoken in those davs of a to or 20 storv building 
it would have excited derisive allusions to the tower 
of Babel. Were some old underwriters to return to 
earth, they would be amazed to hear insurance 
clerks discuss the hazard charge for exposure, for 
height, defective walls, etc.

MANITOBA FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Messr- Ridout, Szcliski, & Strickland have licen 
appointed special agents of the Manitoba Fire 
A»uran Company for Toronto. The policies of 
•he Manitoba are guaranteed by the Liverpool & 
London \ I'.lohc Insurance Company which plaTfi 
it practn ']>• among those in the front rank of fire 
compani .

one
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Living underwriters. however, should not plume 
themselves on
their pre<lecessors as ignorant and overrated 
This generation has learnt much of what is knows, 
from earlier ones.

School-boys to-day know things of which Lord 
Macon was ignorant, and common stokers could 
give pointers on steam to Watt or Newcomen. 
As an old writer says, "Times have changed and 
we are changed with them.” The old underwriters 
who never saw a gas or electric light, or a twelve 
story building could not be expected to have any 
knowledge of these as risks.

Insurance being a progressive business, those who 
conduct it take into consideration whatever 
inventions are introduced which increase or de
crease tile hazards of fire. There are those who have 
no practical knowledge of underwriting, who yet 
affirm that all these altered conditions go to prove 
how ignorant of their business underwriters in 
earlier days must have been, fs fire insurance the 
only business which changes its methods ? Every 
merchant must adapt his methods to existing con
ditions.

Marine insurance is affected bv modern condi
tions, and in life insurance new plans have been 
adopted to suit the circumstances of modern life. 
Residence in the West Indies at one time doubled 
life premiums, but now as the climate is more 
familiar and all its effects understood, the pre
miums for policy-holders in that region have been 
materially reduced.

A ten story budding requires proportionately a 
greater force of water to reach its roof, than one of 5 
stories. A fire-proof building withstands tire better 
than others ; electricity in a building has to be 
reckoned with. Vnlcss the underwriters set them
selves to cope with these and numerous other mat
ters affecting risks, they show themselves unworthy 
v their position. Their recent schedules show they 
are a'-ve to the situation and in changing the mode 
oi "‘•nductihg their business the; are simply keep
ping pace ,-*h the times.

RESIGNATION OF MB. O F REln
their wider knowledge, and regard The retirement of Mr. George P. Reid iront his 

position as general manager of the Standard Bank 
has excited much surprise, as there were 
the conditions in existence which ordinaril 
a bank manager to resign.

In their report for year ending 31st May, 18^ 
the directors "deplore the loss sustained by the 
demise of Mr. Urodic," and in consequent of that 
event they withdrew their recommendation to issue 
$250,000 of new stock. The statement attached to 
above report is signed "J. L. Brodie, Managing 
Director," but the report of the annual meeting, at 
which it was presented, held 20th June, 18% is 
signed, “Geo. P. Reid, Manager.”

During his management the Standard Manic tta>

men.

none oi
v cause

new

steadily advanced from strength to strength. The 
net profits for the entire period have been above 
the average, usually about 15 per cent, on the paid- 
up capital. The following shows the expansion oi 
its business since Mr. G. P. Reid assumed charge:

Incmw.April 30lh, April 30lh,
MM.

f f ?
Capital pai-l-np.............. 1,000,000 1,0*0,909

869,000 
626,821 

1,683,502 
3,307,633 

11,267,317 4,463,337
16,863,921 7,708,015

The reason assigned for Mr. Reid's retirement 
is that his ideas regarding the general policy 1 
the liank and those of the directors were not in ac
cord. He was not in favour of the capital being in
creased as has been done bv so many banks in re
cent years, nor was he in favour of a certain clan 
of loans which, though profitable, he considered 
more suitable to institutions with large capital than 
to one whose capital was small. These conserva
tive views not being in harmony with til"., enter
tained bv the Hoard, Mr. Reid decided to with
draw while his relations with the directors were 
quite agréable. It is understood that he will be 
toted a handsome retiring allowance in ret gnitios 
of the eminent success and highly profitable resuhs 
of his ten years’ administration.

No chu|t. 
450,Ml 
236,to 

1,596,161 
>,9M|SI 
6,801,8» 
8.855,M

IUmtvp Fund 1,000,000
863,256

3,169,665
Circulation....................
Deposits on demand.,,

“ p’ble after notice. 9,237,765 
Curient loan

Tolol assets

TO’ BANK.
THE HOME BANK OF CANADA

The first general meeting of the shareb Mers of 
the Home Hank of Canada was held on the 10th 
inst. in Toronto.

Almost all the subscribed capital wn repre
sented either in person or by proxy.

Mr. Eugene O'Keefe, chairman of pr- visions! 
board of directors, presided, and the general man
ager, Lieut.-Col. lames Mason, acted as > retary-

The chairman stated that over $500,0 ol the 
capital stock of the bank had been subset ' ed and

\
The Montreal branch ol the Eastern Townships 

Hank, under the managvmAit of Mr. B. Austin, 
will shortly be removed to the new Metropolitan 
building in this city. The offices leased, are on the 
g.ound floor, and are at present being fitted up, 
with every modern convenience, lor a large flank
ing office.

The Eastern Townships Bank will probably 
mener building operations rarlv next year on the 
site purchased on St. James St. some time ago.

com-

s

#
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S-’.: o in cash had been paid in to the minister
of i. "ice. as required by the Bank Act.

It was announced that the bank would 
nu business in its new premises 8-10 West King 
Str in the early pert of August when the 
fer f the Home Savings and Loan Company 

be consumated. The bank will have, on 
cot cueing business, about $3,500,000 of deposits 
ami -ver q.ooo depositors.

LIFE ASSURANCE IN CANADA. ISO*

On another page of this issue, we oublish a table 
showing the total income of, and payments by, the 
t anadian Life Offices, and the same as regards the 
Canadian business only of the British and Amer
ican Companies. This table is published 
of general information, not for comparison, inas
much as while we give the total income and pay- 

to policy-holders of the Canadian Compan
ies, which includes the business transacted outside 
of the Dominion, the Canadian Branch figures only 
are given of the British and American Offices. It 
must also be remembered that the age of the Com
pany, the amount of Assurance in force, and the 
amount of new business transacted) are all factors 
which have to be considered in connection with the 
mortality rates of the Companies.

The following is a summary of the several totals 
of the Canadian, British and American companies 
for years t«X>4 and 1900, which shows that the net 
premium of the life companies in Canada increased 
bv SV1.K5 c,K 1 which is about 42 per cent, in 
the 4 years 1901, 190,2. 1903, 11)04:

CiaA'llar.
Year. Com pan tee

COM"

trans

U<" as a matter

ments
DrPOSITS IN LARGE BANKS OF UN1TLD STATES 

AND CANADA.
Ï ir following is a list of the banks in the United 

St.iu - and in Canada whose gross deposits exceed
$23.(8)0.000 :
City. New York...........................
Commerce, New York ., )
Firm. New York.................... ......................
Firm. Chicago..................*,..........................
Park. New York.............................................
Hanover. New York.. "" " "" 1
Chase, New York............ ) ,) ..................
Continental. Chicago .. ............
Commerce. St Louts............" "
Shawtnut, Boston.............. .......................
Corn Kxchange. Chicago .".).................
Fourth Street, Philadelphia ..
First, ttoaton..................... ..................
Philadelphia. Philadelphia'.-." ." " '
American Kxchange. New York 
Commercial. Chicago ... "
Rank of New York. New York..................
Commerce. Kansas City
Girard, Philadelphia ... .........................
Mechanics', New York....................................
Fourth. New York .............................
Franklin. Philadelphia....................................
Chemical. New York .. .."...........................
Third St. Louis................................... 1 “

American. St. Louts 
Of th<‘ above banka, eleven 

City.

.. . .$256, <68,000 

.... 202.684.000 

.... 98.018,000 

.... 92.575.000 

.... 83,717.001 

.... 79.750.000 

.... 62.677.000 
.... 52,673,000, 
.... 51.874.000 
.... 48.699.000 
.... 48.169.000 
.... 43.020.000 
.... 40.208.000 
.... 38.065.000 
.. .. 36.971.000 
.... 34 J819.000 
.... 34.219 000 
.... 32 242 000 
.. .. 31 308 000 
.. .. 30 976 000 
.... 29 960 000
.... 28 100 000 
.... 28 260 000 
.. .. 27018000 
.... 25 000 000

are located In New York

Rrllwh American 
Companies. Compentee

• I
Net premium income 1904... 15,295,311 1,462,133 6,427,403

1900.. . 10,762,561 1,338,119 4,228,378
Increase 4,632,780 121,014 2,199,025

Consideration for an*t»|1904 345,323 11,379 109,304
" «• 1900 237,043, .34,236 32,80.3

Internet and dividende 1904.. .3,695,180 1,117,625 1.344,336
1900 . 2,326,362 972,342 942,69

Increase 1,368,818 145.283 401,745
1904.. .373,128 25,672 19,616
1900.. 194.260 21,314 11,828
1904.. 19,708,97.3 2,616,810 7,900,061
1900.. 1.3,520,227 2,366,013 5,218,601

Increase 6,188,746 250,797 2,686,060

«

The hanks in Canada whose
above amount are:
Ranh of Montreal...................
(anadian Hank of Commerce
Dominion Hank.............
.Merchants* Rank..
Royal Hank................... .

deposits exceed
Sundries

.. ..$100.747,00» 

.. .. 69.700.000

.. .. 28.889.000 

.. .. 26.435,000 
.. .. 23,800,000

Total income

Payment! 

Death claim. 1904.. 3,720,457
1900.. 2,776,185 

Increaee 944,272
Matured endowment. 1904.. 1,050,922

675,142 
166,1.36 
98,004

Paid for surrender relure 1904 606,292
" 1900 480,097
Increaee 126,195 

Dividende to poliey-ere* 1904 610,894
1900 1,166,715

Total paid lo policy -ere* 1904 6,054,702 1,300,972 4,448,979
999,668 3,037,366
301,414 1,411,1,23

829,486 2,389,999
669,108 1,689.923
170,378 
311,567 
242,691 

16,946 
14,160 
97,897 
54,316 
4.3,681

WINNIPEG EIRE.

a r”lllt of being struck bv lightning, the 
mu warehouse of the Scott Furniture Company, 
it "unpeg, was destroyed by fire on the ttth in
stant. entailing a loss of about $130,000. The 
hmMing was erected last year at a cost of about

Tin insurance is statetd to be as follows:—
'in Building. Norwich Union. $10.000; North 

'!r,f f * Mercantile, $10.000; Caledonian. $10,000; 
„ -1 ; local companies, $5.000. Total,
$4<'.<WX .

stock. London & Lancashire Fire, $2.500; 
C 'h Vnion. $2.000: Quebec. $3. 00; Phteni'x of 
, S>J-000' British America. $3.000 : Cana-

™ai' 1 ire' &»•««: Phoenix of Brooklyn, $2.000:
rrcia! Union. $3.000; Liverpool A London 

“ '' ,r' $-i ooo; Manitoba. $1,000; Equity, $2.000;
American, $2,5oo: Western, $3.000 Hart- 

10 't.soo; Northern. $1,000^ New York Under- 
y" $1.000; other companies, $4,000. Total.$41 - v o.

700,076 
842,714 
737,783 
44,610 
34,110 

698,873 
261,270 
429,603 

46,083 472,77$
29,381 306,268

1900..
1904..
1900..

Pain to ennuitai.ta

1900 6,196,145 
Increeee 869,667

Net premium income...........
Grand total 

Net premium income.
(iraod total

1904 .. 23,184,877

1901).. 16,321,068

Increeee since 1900 $ 6,866,819
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PREMIUM INCOME AND PAYMENTS

Table giving the table ca»h income and total payments to policy-holders of Canadian Life Coin- 
PMiics. and Cash Income in Canada only, and payments to Canadian policy-holders by British & 
American Life Companies for the year 1904, compiled from the Abstract Statement of the Suoerin- 
tendent of Insurance, Ottawa. 1

Oeth Income, ISM. Payments to Policy-Hoi dore In IMM

<eepenlee
P mf JSSSL sS,. X? “

NMb Holder», 11

! IheUi
Halms.

^ Totaletlou for 4 'llvntend# 
A DD ui Ue» ou Stock# Ac

CASihle* Co's. i ‘ * * $ tCanada.......................... .
Confederation ........ ..
Continental.. .............
Crown................ ....
Dominion......................
Excelsior.....................
Rmlersl.........................
Orest West.....................
Home...............................
Imperial..........................
Loedon.............. .............
Man uftec in re re................
Mutual of Vensile..........
NMionel...........................
Worth Amrricsn............
Northern.... ................
H"»el Virions................
Sovereigi..........................
A. O, Foresters..............
Mnn Life of Canada...,. 
union.............................

.3,011,162
1,226,5*6

125,691
104,565
165,005
216,665
630,523

129,436 
591,161 
355,597 

1,421.347 
1,366,695 

151,679 
1,236.71(1 

1.30,46* 
132,773 
61,149 
19, *47 

3,535, *46 
123,255

31,995
33,769

1,740

1,159.191 4,293,669 1,331,777
397,509 1,702,099 360,190

12,401 141,1.93 12,000
2,727 119,369 6.000

41,456 206,763 22,665
36,041 264,321
64,120 617,85.1

133,262 769,209
22,211 163,076
99,466 708,976
74,228 429,626

237,736 1,659,107
350,158 1,725,308

10,041 162,120
256,928 1,504,063
21,460 161,929
14,243 147,016
5,617 106,453
2.656 22,706

729,267 4,561,796
3,047 242,169

246,467 , 23,597 
237,233 19,208

none 
! none

76,600 68,218
49,169 65,690

664 none 
263 none 

1,321

loi* ,551 
‘■11,311

12,664

34,537 
17,647 

106,911 
124,051 
45.141 
*3,629 
99,456 

.139,691 
526,615 

26,079 
561,136 

17,345 
42,604 

6,9*0 
',632 

1,374,025 
I',255

none
none *,W300 3,1170 

1,0001 
.1.000
7,230] 5,111

518 6,961
300] 10,290

3,200 23,906 31,086
........... 9,107

19,049
7,600 7,732] 9,262
7,552 .one ' 5,182 6,074

38,763] 1,932 64,289 28 265
160,053 8,679 52,394 Hi] 163

»»»• i 3,255 „„ne
1003425 10,o*6 94 4 22 10.1,842

56 4,909 none
4,664 3,138 none

none none none
nont* 377 none

236,236 90.357 185,006 117,238

36.640 
137,715 
98,073 
26,091 
68,227 
80,646 

216,420 
120,304 

23,714 
253,46(1 

12,379 
• 34,611 

6,980 
8,266! 

765,187 
18,116

1,000
8,110

0,267

To69

417

4,52*
"Ï.107

6.19

none 
none 
none 

IV, ,0411

none
none
none

1 none
Total

.1,696,1*0 19.708,973 3,720,457 1,060,922 166,136 606,292 510,89415.295,341 345,323
llniristl Co s, 6,054,701

Com'I Union..,.,
Edinburgh....................
Lift- Assist' of Scotland....
|# A I, A tllolie...........
Jsondon A Lancashire...........
London Assurance............

20,065
2.219

24.8.11

40,715 60,781
3,108 

7,116 31,1*50
5.»*1 

4694940 
'690 

17,48* 
3 400 

93,830 325,477
7,209 42 770

4,261 
80,576 81,6.10

720,107 1,614 02.1
33,424 56,005

none
none
mine

none
none
none

42.0871 
29,156 
37,686] 3,796
16,140 nittie 

1.17,874 : 5.1,242
7,622 

32,296 1,441
8.831! 2,000

104,607; 72,047,
75.253 
18,2.34 
«,895 

304,9*6:
16,604'

275 422163
2u956
63,010 
17,1*1 

208,741 
7,*21

1,0*9 *00 none
11,528.

10,621 ! 7,903

2,074 467
none 

14,672 610
2,69* none 

none none
none n«>ne
64,854 .1%669

6.081 ïsïfsie i:.r.3.13,672
ni

North Hriheli
Norwich l’mon..........
Pelican A H. Km in re
22e*...............................
■©oltieli A in iralde .

Provident. 
Standard ...................

17.4*8
.1.057

219,023 7,000
35,560 none 
3,64'
1,06.1 

7 b," 356 
15,161

.16,904 
11.254 

197.263 
7*.523 
I*.234

341 .170

179,431

612
"bm *,,895Be 5*4,391

17 494198 377
Total

1,462,1.13 11,379 1,117625 2,616,810 *29.486I 311,557 16,946 97,897 46,083An sales* Co's 1,300,971

(Kins .,,,,„ 
Connecticut Mutual..
Equitable....................
Berman is ..................
Mrtru|«dilan................
Mutual Lift* of N. Y.
Mums Keverve..........
National, V, 8............
New York.......... .
North Westers............
I'htt-ms Mutual..........
Provident Savins# ....
State.................. ...........
Travellers.....................
Union Mutual..............
Veiled States................

Total

642,243 none 
22,892 non* 

791,190 96,451
6,60,1 none 

1,2I*,670 2,446
1,159.732 none 

255,371 none 
6*2 none 

1,563,464 10,253
5,679 

1.1,949 
125,691 
66,1*4 

2*1,6 '3 
220,897

301.107] none 7,326 66,229
7,42* none none 7.611

U0.096 , 7,966 182,317 161,426
3o,3U none 6,608 
6,994 472 1 3,011 11,787

167,582 20,911 167,18,16 48.994
18,496 2,683

none noue I none none
117,704 13,017 260,850 153,298

835,60*
27,642

1,200,657
1.1,033

1.308,473
1,4.1.1,477

268,589

292,403 
71,060 

371,46.1 
4,785 

229,947 
395.726 
189.346 

-582 16,618
1,888,045 499,60*

5.679
19.257 23 896

1*8. Of 51,000
56,184 none

£5»2? '*".008

__ nr*_______ ïffl H
6,417,4 03 109,304 1,344.336 7,900,66 ! 2,389,999

667 U6«
88, .Ml 

86.1,20 
•Hi 46 

162,214 
791 .'11 
2 li» t!5

1,044 4T9
-
I

6«»,m

:th

none
none
none
none
none
none

8.721 ?!! 48.1 2,096none
none.1,904 

1,043 none
1.498 2,176

2,1046,225
none 

11,470 2,219
31,672

7,187 2»

32
7,1*33

16,496
9,630

1711.631none
9,077
5,118

none 132,160 
51 *65

842 714 44,616 698,873 471,774 4,44- 97»
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the war more satisfactorily than a conference, that 
is, if the Russian army were defeated. If it were 

Pi k Conference. President Roosevelt has victorious the war would probably be prolonged, 
achi 1 1 a diplomatic triumph of the highest im- j The battle of Trafalgar, though, as a naval fight
port: e by inducing Russia and Japan to make ar- , decisive, was followed by ten years of war on land,
rang nents for a Conference to discuss terms of so the destruction of the Russian fleet is not

Where this meeting will be held is not yet sarily

PROMINENT TOPICS.

neces-
peac
known, nor is it known who will be the plenipoten- 
tiaro s of each power. The probability is, that the 
Conference will be held at the Hague, which is al
ready associated with a peace movement initiated 
years ago by the present Czar.

In iiis letter to the rulers ot Russia and of Japan. 
President Roosevelt made a new departure in sever
al respects. Communications between the author

an assurance of Russia’s desire for peace. 
The present suspense, we trust, will b esoon over
and both combattants set free to pursue
of politial and commercial prosperity,

* « * «

a career

A warning unheeded.—Well for Russia would 
it have been, had the warning and advice of Prince 
Mcshtstersky, uttered a year ago, b»en heeded. He 
said, “Russia has work enough to do at home 
without squandering her money in gadding after a 
will o’ the wisp in the far Hast in pursuance of 
schemes that way make ruin."

ities of one country and another arc accustomed to 
be carried on through the medium of their respec
tive ambassadors or other represenattives. Such 
communications are kept most secret, they 
pressed in the terms customary in the diplomatic 
service, which are proverbially lacking in frankness. 
The art of verbal “hedging" is a necessary accom
plishment for a diplomatist.

arc ex- A Glasgow expert on municipal street rail
ways.—The Mayor of Chicago invited Mr. Dal- 
rymple, one of the managers of the city of Glas
gow’s street railway, which is a municipal enter
prise, to visit Chicago to give his advice as to the 
system being adopted there. He has been, has in
vestigated the local conditions, and has gone away 
with the conviction that there are circumstances 
existing in Chicago which, in his judgment, would 
prevent a municipal street railway being a success, 
or, indeed, any municipal enterprise.

Those circumstances arise from the American 
custom of dominating all public matters and pro
jects and works with political influences. Instead 
of the street railway being run, as in Glasgow, 
strictly on business lines by a Council of first class 
citizens, in Chicago it would be run by a very in
ferior class of officials in the interest of the domi
nant political party. Such being the case, Mr. 
Dalrymplc hesitates to recommend Chicago, as a 
city, working its own railway system.

He gave details as to the Glasgow plan which 
would not be |Hipular in Montreal. The fares arc 
not uniform for the whole distance covered by one 
trip, considering too the length of the trips which 
may be taken in this city, and other places in Cana
da, for one fare the Glasgow charge is no lower 
than here.

• * * «
A DEFAULTING AMERICAN RANKER’* RENTENU*.—

F. G. Bigelow, who robbed the First National 
Hank of Milwaukee, of which hr was president, was 
tried last week and sentenced to 10 years hard la
bor in the penitentiary. Another to year sentence 
was recorded against him to run concurrently with 
the other. Whether and when the punishment will 
be enforced is another matter, as there may be ap
peals from one Court to another that will practical
ly annul the sentence.

It would be quite impossible for the president of 
any bank in Canada to commit such a crime as has

President Roosevelt’s historic letter to the 
Czar and Mikado was written in the style of busi
ness, he went at once direct to the point, he statcil 
the object of his appeal in words of gravity and 
clearness. The extreme desirability of putting an 
end to so terrible a slaughter of human life was 
kircibly urged and presented as his excuse for in
terfering between the powers at war. He made no 
offer to act as intermediary, but, in most felicitous, 
because most frank and straightforward language, 
he suggested that each newer appoint plenipoten- 
laries to confer together directly, without the pre
sence of any representative of a third power, so 
that their deliberations respecting the terms of 
peace, so universally desired by all the other na
tions. could be carried on uninfluenced by any out
side power.

This appeal, so dignified, so transparently clear, 
so unselfish, so direct, and we may say, so business 
like, was promptly responded to. The Conference, 
as suggested, will take place and the whole civilized 
world is hooefully anticipating that the result will 
be ,1 proclamation of peace between Russia and 
Japan.

s

Danger or delay.—That "delays arc dangerous" 
is notorious, the danger is most serious of delay in 
bringing the two powers together to settle terms 
of I" ace. Roth armies arc reported to be ready for 
a decisive battle. The Japs are said to be envelop
ing heir foes, and just now it will be for both ar- 
mir-- extremely depressing to have their erthusiasm 
dis ated by standing at ease waiting for the results 
of the Conference. Awful as the results would be, 
i” *• me respects a decisive engagement wouli end 1

'«.'is i.;- . k' 1 XA £ IL. e. I
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landed a dozen American bank presidents in jail 
in spite of there living State inspection of banks in 
that country.

investment of funds by the directors of life nsur- 
ance companies, which, as they represent th
ings of the people, demand the utmost care.

sav-

The indemnity to hr pah) Japan.—A Russian 
statistician is reported to have represented Russia 
as too poor a country to be able to pay an indem
nity to Japan. This is a very ancient plea. If 
Russia is as poor as is represented she deserves all 
the more severe punishment for entering upon a 
war of aggression that was certain to involve 
enormous expenditures. The possibility of having 
to pay both his own and defendant’s law costs 
should be considered by a man before going to 
law. Russia has lost her suit against Japan and 
she will have to pav the costs incurred on both 
sides. l:or the moment this obligation may be em
barrassing, but Japan will give time to her debtor 
and spread instalments of the indemnity oyer a 
moderate period. At the Conference between the 
tcspectivc plenipotentiaries of the combatants the 
Russian will not plead poverty, for the Japanese 
would treat that with disdain.

The iNTEnnoi.oNiAi. Railway deficit 
have assumed very large proportiot •. The honor- 
able, the Minister of Railways explained to the i lousi 
the financial position of the rc_d, and point, <1 out 
that the year’s deficit would be about $2,001,00a 
This is not very encouraging for government and 
municipal ownership faddists.

see ,is to

* *

Flktcher'h Field, or the people s playohound. 

—Claimants are coming forward, making claims 
against the ownership of certain portions of 
Mctcher's Field. The total claims are said to 
amount to alxiut $500,000. It is scarcely conceiv
able that the City should have held projierty during 
all these years to which it had no valid title.

PERSONAM.

Mk. Mr. N. Shaw, manager of the Imperial Life for 
Province of Quebec, has recently appointed ten district 
agenta. We under»land that the Montreal branch 
the head of the list for volume of new busln 
month of May out of a tout of thirty branches of the 
Imperial Life.

Mu. A. R. Howell, superilendent of the Life Depart
ment, Royal Insurance Company, was visiting some of 
the agencies In Province of Quebec this week. The Idle 
policies of the Royal are very attractive, and van !»■ ,nœ- 
mended to prospective Insurers.

Ma. Chaules H. Neely, manager for Canada of the 
Ocean Accident and finamntee Corporation, Is at present 
In Toronto, where the business of the Ocean Is large sad 
Increasing.

Okeive hours.—A topic constantly commented 
u|M>n is the growing habit of keeping irregular of
fice hours, more especially in regard to the late 
hour of attendance in the morning. It was re
marked by a shrewd observer : “Show me an offi
cial who cannot get to business early in tile morn
ing and 1 will show you a man who will never be 
successful.”

The habit of delaying attendance at the office in a 
morning dissipates the best time of the day. It 
causes others who arc more punctual to waste time, 
thereby provoking no little irritation. When the 
time a person arrives at his office in a morning is 
uncertain, those who have business to transact 
with him arc liable to be kept waiting in suspense 
and a whole day’s arrangements may be thrown out 
of gear by one man’s lack of punctuality. The 
whole business system of a city is like'a machine 
which is dependent for its effective working upon 
regular hours of business being universally observed 
The late comer to his office disturbs the smooth, 
the effective working of the business system, he 
causes a waste of energy, just as a wheel out of 
gear wastes motive power.

/ A man starts with a heavy handicap for the day’s 
race who arrives at his office one, two or more 
hours after the customary time. To all whom this 
cap will fit, who have acquired the habit of being 
late in entering their offices, we would say,

"Uhl reform it altogether!”

was si
during lb-

X

Hôtes and Items.
AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Monthe-ai. Clearing House.—Total for week endlss 
June 16, 1906—clearings, 626,173,962; corresponding week 
I90d, $20,780,911; 1903, $31,321,606.

I
Ottawa Ci.eabino House.—Total for week ending Jus# 

1905—Clearing* $3,678,816: corresponding week last year 
$2.296.749.

Tn* Niagara and Wellard Power Co. has an engineer
ing staff of ten men surveying between Galt and I/mdoa 
for a line to transmit power from Niagara Falla

Kino Edward in danger.—On 7th Inst., the automobile 
of the King took lire In 1-ondon. His Majesty slighted 
and returned to Buckingham Palace on another motor
car.

a a a
Cheat oas—large connt-wttton—At Johnstone. Icet- 

tsnd, gas was reduced last year from 2a *d to 2« 61 per 
1.000 feet, and the consumption Increased by 5.P1'TWO 
feet about 9 per cent

Iniurancc Aot.—The Hon. Mr. McMullen has 
given notice of the introduction of a Bill to amend 
the Insurance Act. The object of the honorable
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T HATTi.t-iHip Africa recently launched at Chatham 
I>>, ird wan equipped with 18 Babcock k Wilcox boil
er- .itcd In 3 boiler rooms. The engines are of 18,00(1

days when the building of wooden vessel» were a flourish
ing Industry at St. John. On the 5th Inst., a Are broke out 
at Buvtouche, N.B., which destroyed 7 buildings.

Haro os the Company.—A case of considerable In
terest to accident Insurant's companies and insured was 
decided recently In a Pennsylvania court when a jury re
turned a verdict for the administrator of an estate In a 
suit against the Maryland Casualty Company of Balti
more. It appears that on January 16, 1001, James 011- 
lesple of Wilkes-Barre took ont a policy for 13,000, mak
ing a deposit of 15 on the transaction. On the same day 
he fell down a flight of stairs, sustaining Injuries front 
which he died In live days. Tne company refused to pay 
(he $3,000, claiming the contract between the company 
and the Insured had not been consummated as the policy 
hail not been delivered. The plaintiff claimed that the 
company agreed to pay the full amount In case the In
su ml should meet with an accidental death within ten 
days. The verdict Included interest so that the company 
has to pay $3,760.—‘'Elizabeth (N. J.) Journal."

Ill :
,

A I INVENTION or Pire Knoineers will be held at Du- 
lui August 16, when subjects of special Interest to
In igades will be discussed, one being, "Suggestions,
w ling conflagrations, their cause and best plan for 

prevention" which ought to elicit some valuableth.
Was. |

S Loire City Is stated to have had an average Arc 
loss ratio of 64.63 per cent yearly for 14 years, and a tax 
rati" 5.70 per cent., which, with 35 per cent 
rati" raises the average outgo of the Are companies In 
thaï city to 105.33 per cent, for each year since 1891. 
Iasi year there was an Improvement

Tin British America 
withdrawn from South Dakota on acount of the standard 
policy created under the valued policy law, says Hough
Not*-*.

Decision relapsed fraternal policy.—The Missouri 
Supreme Court has decided, says “The United SUtes Re
tie»." • hat fraternal and assessment life Insurance 
panics have no right to revoke policies upon which three 
or more annual payments have been made. In the 
decided, a policy had been Uken out In May, 1896, but 
after three paymenU were made, the premium due in 
June. 1899 was not met and the assured died In January, 
1900. The lower court held that there was a net value to 
the iKJlIcy sufficient to carry It beyond the date of death 
and rendered Judgment In favor of the beneflclary, which 
has now been upheld.

expense

and Western Assvrance have

Correspondence»
■com-

We do not hold ourselves responsible for views expressed 
by correspondents.

case

LONDON LETTER

J-ondon, England, June 1, 1905.

Finance.
In the appealed case or the North British and Mer- 
i am ils against the Union Stockyards Company the 
Supreme Court of Kentucky holds that though the risk 
•as increased after the Issuing of the policy, by the stor
ing of rags without the consent of the insurer, yet If 
•he extra hazardous condition was removed before there 
was a Are, then the condition remained precisely as when 
the contract was made, and while the liability of the In
surer
the condition, If the Ore had then occurred the insurer 
would not have been liable. But if before lues, and dur
ing Ihe time covered by the policy, the original condition 
wan restored, the liability of the Insured was restored 
also, and It was thereafter liable for the loss.—"The 
Weekly Underwriter.”

Hose and Hydrants.—Mr. J. T. Fanning of Minneapolis 
In an address to the Special Agents' Association of Ihe 
Northwest, at Spokane, recently, eald: "Very few of 
the city departments hare yet learned that hydrants ar« 
cheaper than hoee; that Is, If the hydrants are placed far 
•pari, farther than you suggest In your book, then, when
ever there Is n Are, longer lengths of hose must be used 
Ho«e la expensive. They are not longllved, and renewing 
b"*e is quite expensive. If n hydrant of proper design 
and proper construction Is well established, It Is good for 
15 to 20 years.

The repair expense to hydrants e Is nominal, while to 
hn»c It Is large. Futhermore, If the hydrants are a long 
distança apart, the longer length of hoee causes a friction 
in th" water running through It, which very materially 
red .. ea the effectiveness of the engine or of the natural 
pre ure."

N' w BarNswrr-a fires.—One of the oldest houses In 
81 ' 'hn N.B., was gutted by Are recently. It waa Insur
ed In the Queen tor $1,000. It was built In 1140 In the

The death of Baron Alphonse de Rothschild brings to 
an end one of the most Interesting and successful business 
careers In the world of European finance». The founder of 
the Rothschilds established live branches of his family; 
three of these survive In Icondon, Vienna anil Paris. The 
latter branch which was under the personal control of 
the late Baron Alphonse, had of late years practically 
given up ordinary 1 tanking, and Bourse business and con
fined Itself to big International operations.

Baron Alphonse succeeded his father, James, In 1868, 
and his first big operation was raising. In conjunction 
with the other French banks, the enormous war Indem
nity which France paid Germany, a sum, with current In
terest, amounting to $1,086,000,000. The money was 
raised In two 6 per cent loans In 1871, and 1872 the first 
at 82 1-2 and 84 1-2. These loans have of course since 
been converted Into 3 per cent rentes.

Although Baron Alphonse's connection with French 
state finance, was les» definite afterwards he always 
remained an adviser on financial questions to the cabinet 
of the third republic. He was of great assistance In the 
Bontoux smash of 1882, and the late copper ruin which 
nearly overwhelmed the Comptoir d'Ksmmpte. In the 
Baring crisis in I/indon In 1890 he negi»:lated a temporary 
advance of $16,000,000 from the Banque de France. •

Canadian Investments of all kinds are again In favour 
here, after the recent general slump. Canadian Pacifies, 
Trunks, Hudson’s Bay are all advancing, and Ihe smaller 
rompantes are doing well. To take an example, there Is 
the Trust and Loan Co. of Canada. Since 1852 thl# 
pany has paid an average dividend of 7.2 per cent, per 
annum. As the company has to lend Its money outright 
for periods of five years. It cannot take advantage of the 
money market In the way that people ran who make 
short loans, but Its development Is hound up with that of 
Canada, and Is thus very sure.

waa suspended during the time of the existence ul
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to authorise, the Issue of the 1400.000 of Preferred 
now held In the Company's treasury. The Issue will 
doubt be made, and shareholders will probably 
one share In four at par. Should the Issue be 
these lines, the Rights, at the present selling 
137, should be worth about 7 points. The 
Klectric Railway Company securities 
week and called for the first time to-day.
Common were made at 16 and of the Preferred 
Montreal Power continues steady around 89,but 

J has not shown much disposition 
some techlnlcal causes for this outside of 
ket conditions, but there is

iwiUEAUCB.

With the litter destruction of the Russian fleet the war 
risk markers here suddenly dwindle 
weeks past, warned by experience, heavy ex, ra piemlums 

t *>ad ts'eh Insisted upon when Insurance was desired 
against capture or violence by the Russians. Ships and 
i argues on the line of route to China and Japan ranged 
from .1 to 6 per cent, according to flag and date of dis
patch. The heavy premiums of the last few weeks will 
help the underwriters to get back some of their 
heavy losses on the entire war risk trading.

For eomea», v.
pi irt of
Ha vs*

were listed this
Sales ni th*

at 55*.
recently

to move. There arevery
general mar- 

every reason to believe that 
the stock will have a good advance within the 
months, and at its present price ought to be 
five purchase.

Insurance has reached such a solid and su luttant ial posi
tion in this connection, so far as the older companies are 
concerned, that the criticism now being levelled against one 
of them are worth momentary raxird. Complaints are 
life in a good many quarters about the character of the 
«redit of the account*. It transpires that the auditors 
are*"employees of the Peninsular and Oriental and tho 
Hoyal .Mail steamship companies. It is the only Insurance 
«ompany which does not employ professional account
ant* and auditors. A proposal that a chartered a«■count- 
ant should be appointed, was voted down at the last 
meeting.

next few
a conserva-

Money «onditlons remain unchanged, 
Montreal for rail loan* a till continuing 
In New York to-day money '— 
while In Izindon ample supplies 
lier cent

The quotations for 
follows:—

the bank rale In 
at 4% per rent 

was easy at 214 per rent, 
are offering at 114 per

money at continental points are lb

Market. Bank.Paris............
Berlin........
A ineterdam
Vienna........
Brussels ...

i! 3
1| 3

r ?
The Bankruptcy Court is at present the scene of 

various hearings in connection with the extinct Nelson 
Pension Tea sc heme. During the examination of Kae
rn us Jensen, he has detailed the various lottery schemes 
he devised to promote his tea selling until he hit upon 
the “pension to widows" plan. He started In business in 
I KM. and 1901 sold out to the public company for $250,000 in 
«ash^and 50,000 shares. loafer he sold mo»t of his shares 
with the exception of 15,000 which'"were* deposited as 
security for a loan of $40,000.

John Morris Cation has also been examined. He came 
In as pra« tlcally the purchaser of the business from Jen
sen, and be obtained most of the money from Mr. Kmer- 
Nin Kambrldge, M.P., who lent $150,000 at 6 per cent on 
condition*.

• see
C P. R. advanced to 16114 this week, but reacted u. 

14914, recovering again to 16114 at the close to-day. , 
net gain of 41* points for the week on sale* of 1,711 
share*. In the New Stock 100 shares were traded In. 
the slock changing hand* at 14914. The earnings for the 
Iasi ten days of May show an Increase of $102,000, and 

1 for ,he flret week of June a decrease of $46,000.

• see
Ihe Grand Trunk Railway Company’s earning* for the 

hrst week of June show an Increase of $26,999. Tho
as compared with a week ago asstock quotations 

follows:—

A week ago. To-day.
First Preference. , 
Second Preference 
Third Preference..

IM 10H !98 I N
4:1 4L

e • • •
Montreal Street Railway closed with 218 bid, an ad

vance on quotation of 3 full points for the week. The 
trading was limited, however, and only 160 shares 
out. The earnings for the week ending 10th Inst, show 
an Increase of $3,548.00 as follows:—

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES

Wednesday, p. m. June 14th, 1906.

<* 1* It. and Detroit Railway were prominent feature* 
this week, the latter having scored a new high level for the 
year. Dominion Inin securities developed strength to
day. Although trading was not active, a fair business 
wa* trammeled, with a tendency towards a broader mar- 
ket The past few months’ trading has shown that there 
Is practically no sto. k for liquidation at anything around 
present prices. Business almost ceases under any 
det line, while active trading Is Been on all strong days

The advance In Detroit Is baaed on the general expecta
tion that the dividend will be placed upon a 6 per cent 
basis. Tbe next will be payable on July 1st Confirma
it"» of the expected Increase In the dividend comes from 
well Informed circles, and tbe Company's earning* appear 
•« warrant this advance. Strength In Dominion Iron 
aecurlllea was Increased by the announcement of au 
order received from tbe Grand Trunk Rnclflc for 15,000 
Ions of 90 lb. rails for railway construction, this being 
lonsldered to Indicate that a large volume of bualneee Is 
likely to be obtained from 
Milling Company ha* called a meeting of ehareholder* 
for the 22nd Inst, to consider, and If deemed advisable

('*1111

Incria-r. 
$ 930.76 

1,221 43 
141.16 
191.83 
425.41 
366.34 
270.68

Sunday..,

Wednesday.. 
I lmr.d*y, . 
Kridwy .... 
Saturday ...

$5,859.64 
8,177.64 
7,673.38 
7,392.18 
7,698.32 
7,642.5? 
8,792 96

• • e •
Toronto Railway has strengthened and sold up to 

10614, Hoeing with 10614 bid, a net gain of 1% point* 
hit the week, and 650 shares figured In the week’s bn I- 
nesa. The earnlngi for the week ending 10th Inst., oh .w 
an Ineraae of $1.246.63 aa follows:

Increase. 
$ *892.78 

*708-11 
348.09 

1,044 87 
1,113.21 

858.84 
•411.29

Monday".'! 
Tuesday ... 
Wednesday 
Thursday..
Friday........
Saturday... 
•Decree*.

$4,300.96 
7.423 88 
7-107.09 
7,344.31 
7,368.47 
7,493.91 
8,761.84

that source. The Ogilvie
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Share*

50 C.P.R
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151
100 ... Ml* ■$

21'*
2«V

5° l$i l«K •

• ••• 89V
50 Po*er ... 

615 Detroit Rjr..

75
22.

92 50 iatf
22H•..*•••• 91H

............... 91*
too Havana.................. 15
•s 5 ,* o............. 70H
50 Toledo .

I Bell Telephone .... 153
25 Mackay Com.......... 40/4'
II Hochc’aga Hank... 135 
5 Hank of Commerce.. 165

2$ Scotia Com .......... 57y
to Bank of Montreal 251
IJ Royal Hank............ 212

150 Iron Pfd.................... 68
238 Twin City Rights...
176 Telephone Rights...
20 Iron Com............... 2

35 75too >75 21*
1»

$27 Textile Pfd 
H

»j
34 V «5
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91*7 “
73 33 “
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8667 ••
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230 iron Com.............. 22
23 Detroit ....

ti8 3 Coal PH ................. 113
4 Rank of Toronto.... 3lu '

92 13 Twin City Right. ,,
9*34 41 Telephone Rt..........  1 *
9a *3167 Textile PM.......... 8tW
$6% j 70 “ .......... 83

.......... 85
.... 83

♦500 Coni Bds. ...... 99
8,000 Iron Bond.,.,,,' {,,%
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v>

I jo Scotia
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30 Power ..........
15 ll.vana.........
II Weit India ... 

a New C.P.R..
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*9H 7
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NoVa Scotia steel Common ha* matin a further revov- 

ery and Hold up to 68%. reacting to 67% at the clour, a net 
pun of 3% points from I ant wwk's closing 
fair business was done in the stock and 1.190 shares wore 
traded In during the week. In the Preferred stock L5 
shares changed hands at 114, while $3,000 of 
were sold at 110%.

quotation. A

the Bonds

Per cent.Call money in Montreal. 
Call money in New York, 
Call money in Ijondon... 
Hank of England rate..
Console..................................
Demand Sterling...............
t>0 d.tys’ Sight Sterling..

it
u
21

.. 90
!'l

»1

» * * *

Thuraday, p.m., June 15. 1905.
IDominion Iron Common was a decided feature of to

day a market, and «old up to 22%, reacting to 22 In the 
afternoon, and cloning with 21% bid. The knowledge that 
the question of the Detroit Railway dividend 
taken up until 21«t InaL, reached the 
ond after opening at 92. the stock 
Ing to 92% In the afternoon.

would not bo 
market this morning, 

reacted to 91%. recover- 
V ... . and the last sales |n New
York to-day were at 93%. a full p„|„, „v,r the Iasi sale* 
n thin market. The trading waa very dull throughout 

the day. and the moderate volume of bualneaa rthroughout 
he real of the Hat waa not of any particular Intern,t. \ 

Mat of the day’a aalea In detail will be found lielow.

* * * »

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE PALES

• • • •
Per- ’nlon Coal Common has made

from (•
a good recovery 

, recent break to 70. and closed with 76% bid, a 
**1» 1 r the week of 6% pointa on aalea of 850 ahar-s. 
The I ferred stock waa traded In to the extent of 60 
J“r" the closing bid being 116. while #3,000 of the 

hi' hanged hands during the week, the last aalea 
«la, f ade at 09%.

Tw City closed with 110% bid, a gain on quotation of 
1% ! nta for the week. This quotation la Ex-RIghfs 
and t e Itlghtn are selling at %, and a fairly active bual- 
anw lia» been done In them around this figure. The 
tradii in the stock waa extremely limited, only 55 shares 
In all being dealt In.

* * * *
Detroit Hallway advanced to 92% and closed with 92 

bld. I. net gain of 2 full pointa for the week. The Block 
waa Hie moat active In this week's market and 5,539 
tkar, . hanged hands. The earnings for the flint week of 
June show an lncheaae of #10,487.

There were no transactions In Halifax Tram this week, 
and I he closing quotation waa unchanged from a week 
ago with 103 bid. The stock will sell X. IX of 1% per 
tent on the 21st Inst.

Toledo Railway closed with 34 bid, as compared with 
33 a week ago, and the total transact Iona brought 
410 shares.

out

Havana Electric closed offered at 15% with no bid.
were made at 15. The Preferred 

Btoek Closed offered at 60 with no bid. the last tranaa, 
tlona being at 55%.

and I he last sales

a a a •

R. * O. told down to 70 and closed with 70 bid. a loss 
of 1 full point from last week's closing transaction, and 
the lotal transactions for the week Involved 260 share*

an advancing tendency and 
closed with 40% bid, an advance of 1% points for thin 
week on aalea of 100 shares. The Preferred g lock clon
ed Wiih 72% bid, as compared with 72% bid, a week ago,, 
and 280 shares were dealt In.

Ma, kay Common shown

The Inst transactions la Montreal Power 
89%. and the closing bid waa 89% an advance of % point 
from last week's closing quotation. A moderate 
ness waa done in the stock and 1,285 shares changed* 
hands.

were made at

busl-

The last sales of Montreal Cotton were made at 114 us 
compared with 112 last week. The stock sold down to 
ISC recently so that this Is a recovery of 8 full points 
from the lowest and of 2 points from the closing Iasi 
week T he amount of stock coming out was limited, tl e 
lotal sales amounting to 461 shares.

• a as

Dominion Iron Common closed with 21% bid.
*nn«. „f l % points for the week and 2,597 shares flgure-l 
In the iradlng. The Preferred stock was quite Inactive, 
°nl) 1.1 shares being dealt in, but the closing quotation 
'* 11 *n a<|vance of 2% points with 67% bid. The Bonds 
have advanced and sold up to 86%. closing with 85% bid. 
•8»1' of 1% points for the week on traaactlons of #79 -

an ad-
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Tobonto St best Railway. 
1904.

'<3.763 
'9<,337 
•07,4*1 
•".35‘

J.**?
6,16b

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth 
South Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon
treal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United 
and Havana street railways, up to the most recent 
date obtainibte, compared with the corresponding 
period (or 1903 and 1904, were as follows :

Gbaud Tbunb Railway.
Year to date. I9°3 

April 30 ....
Wwk en,Inn.

«•T 7...........

l0Ci.il,
$'7.554

1? Ill

Month 1903.
1*1,176 
B74.SI9 
177.593 
191.619 
'■5,***
*37,010
1*3,110
174,039
'99,"5 

Week ending. 1903.
May 7.................. *35,679

.........  37.431
.......... 19-605
.......... 61,804
......... 4M71
Twin City Haud Tbamit Confany.

1905
$101,317

215.76*
April.
May..........
June.. ...
jiiy..........
Auguit.. . 
September.

ctober... 
November, 
December.

21
*4
«01,344
198,150
113,661

1904.
*42,07*

41,000
44,59*
70,661
4),678

Increase1905.
$10,821,323 $9,391,618 $io,|*Mt5 $1,089,787

1905. Increase

1904.
Itx.1905

*46,691
48.603
5°^5i
79,611
50,884

$4,61,
7,6o,
6**54

IOC). IÇ04*
|673,7io $647,918 $6i« ,ui Dec. a8,c67 
619,570 656,669 65; ,*42 1,173

647,913 695,828 648,170 •• 47,658
971,340 976,080

CAttADi** Pacific Railway

1903

H
11

8,'A>i'
June 7 ' .2°,

Month, 1903.
January.. *310,0*4
February , 280,947
March........ 3'7,*39
April........  3'5.4«S
May............ 337.699
June..........  346,018
J«l7...........  361.701
Augucf*. 363,579
September. 370,349
Otteber... 346,673
November. 333,414
Drcembtr. 357.451

Weeu ending. 1903.
M*y 7.................. $7'.4*5

........ 71.606
.... 77,471 

3'. ........................
Halifab Rlbctbic Tbamway Co., Ltd. 

R*llwsy Receipt».
1903- 1904

*'0,867 10,677
9,311 9,894

10,195 11.15»
«0.533 H.145
10,76* 11,074
11,*44 14,051

■ 7»5»8 
17 401 
• 7,861 
11,434 
11,0*5
11,163

1904.
$1.595 

1,640 
1,651 
4,16 
1,910

Lighting Receipt».

1904. •
• 1*9.354 
310,180 
338,580
331,615
358.344
365.897
383.1*4
386,629
371,476
365,938
352,433
374.73*

1904.
$77.399

78,701
78.714

•13,518

lie.1905

$',637,000
*349.469

319.811
359,884
351.719
387,645

19031904-
• SU.i?*,000 $11.910,000 *14,550 

UioiiTeaffic Raining.
1903. 1904.

$890/100 $915,000 $908,1*10 Dec. *l7,oo„
... 004,000 8y*/>oo
... 867,000 es'.000
... 1,218,000 1,335,000 1,437,000

June '7.................. 9*6,000 1,018,000 971,000
NST IBAFFIC ÜABNIN6».

10,114
9,631

H.304
10,114
*9,301

Veer lo dele.
April 30..........

Week en-llBg 
Mey .............

1905.

937.000
44,oOo

" I4,oo0
102,OOq 
46,00g

'4
21
3'

Inc. 
*65/110 
219,606 

. 331.973 
119,273

IÇ05.
$411,668

301,171
1,181/117

53',*>*

Month. 1903- '9°4-
I a ruer y..........  *916.771 »357.*5*
February........  741.74' »1.S4'
March ............... I,1S*,564 850,854
...................................... «'*-533
May............................................. ,3*3.357 '.391.5*5
Jena.................... 1,14*.055 ' .449.9"
Jnly................... 1.318,5171.449651
A.gu.1..........................................,434.101 1,517,930
September.................................... 201,1*6 1,168,808
Octotwr.............. l.‘$4/>*7 '.S**.'1*
November................. .
December.......... l.sli.US **1.6*9

Inc,1904.
$82,868

*4,687
87,761

131,315

*5.469
5,9*514
9,05111
8.796

Inc.Month. 
Jenesry.. 
Febrnary. 
March ... 
April 
May. ,„,

1905.
$10,136 Dec. 411

7,186 •' 2,70$
9,311 “ 1,830

10,$16 “ 619
Toiel.......................... 13.689,804

Canadian Noethebh Railway. 
Gbo»» Tbaffic Kabnino».

July lal, 1903 lo 
June 30, 1904 

$3,114,800 
1904.

$60,300
47.100 
63,700 
94,801,
64.100

Duluth,SouthShobi> Atlantic.
1904.
4i,k<6 
41.549 
44,060

MONMIAI SrnniT Railway 
1904

$ 181,386
'67,013
183,689
184,905
«17.341 
H9,5*5

Jnoe
J.ly 15.941 

16.786 
'*.«94
' 1.055 11,110 
ll.lto 

Week ending. 1903.
May y,#,,•••••• $«,«40

14, .,*,■•*■ 2.361 
... «.4*4 
... 3,701
... 2,566

Aagnet...
September
October...
November
December

ely lei, 1901 lo 
une to, 190J 
Si.30«,45o

Week ending.
Mey ....................

*810,350
Increeie
$11,900

23,100
12,600
15.700
'*4°°

1905.
*71.100
80.400
76,300

120,300
82.400

Inc.1904. 
$1,371 
0.3*8 
loi *6
3604
1.7*"

I4**** Dec. 113 
•• 271 
" 2«$ 
“ 584
* 190

II ..
$«••

Jnne 7..

Week ending 
May 7..................

II
31........

June 7lucres*
'1,173
16,147
'5.597

1905.
5«.969
$7.796
59.*57

1903.
$'44$ I»..1904 

$ 14,667 
I4,l8o
U.719
11,964

1904I9°«
$13,863

11.914 
I0.$»3 
10,1 $6 
9,010 
8,368
8,341
8,816 

10,781 
IS,'**
'«.••O
16.611

Dbtboit United Railway.
190$

$89.654
$L«

il?,?»
87.53*

IIayana Klbctbic Railway Co.

$3.387
S6.*33

14 Dec. #50 
“ 47

$ i6.3'7 
14,117 
11,718 
11,116 
9,756 
8,998 
8,951 
9.59*

11,710
M.109
16473
17,684

January.. 
Febrnary. 
M srch.e... 
April
May........
fane .... 
inly.g.... 
Augnst... 
September 
October.. 
November 
December

SI........
I1905 Increeie

$ 201,096 18,710
184,13* 17,109
**,7*5 *J.oj6 
200,910 
*31,699

Month, 
anuary,,. 
ebmary.. 

Merci ...
A ml .... 
May........
to......

,;i% •< i$s
$ir' 1X9,06$

168,987
170,050
170,773*
«05.454
’“•ft

16,00$
l$.6$8

îîtUÎ
lei,AngnM ...

SeptemWi.
October..
Xouembet,

Weekending. 1903
$4'.°43

•35.391 
««.To*

116,09$
119.633
101,147 
108,418
1914.

$46.7*9 
49,199
«7.011
74.351
«8,134

Tobonto Stbbii Railway 
1964

•■•.'s*
104.4$*
187,910
187.7*0 $7 »0* 

11.141 
lo,45*

Week ending 
May 7

1904
$81448

.... 77.8,1

.... 82.330
... 138,57°
........ 87.045

Ii.»57
4.845
$,3»i
3.1*5
5,1*1

1905.
$49/>i6

54.044
51.413
77516
53,174

14
21Mny 7 lv,753'14 »••• !Cr4June 7• I

...... Inctrs*
16 4*6

; 41
I 74»

516
IJ'I

,$00

Week ending 
May I...........

19- {.
$38.780

38.554
42.500

37445
39,**5
39.979

19°4

».................. 19.758
31,759 
31.75° 
31.479

1$Increeie
$I7,6i0

'6,473
•347|

1905.
$ 179.1*0 $ 196,970 

1*8,904 1*5,377
'*3,64$ S07.0I4

Monk, 
laeaarf.A 
February.,
March

l»03
$ 1*1458 

'4kS3<
•59413
t Bpeelph SUvee.

June $
11

.. ..... 7. iMnif

—

• 9
; 

; :
: : :



Per eeetage 
of Host

to paid up of one of one for lest 
Capital.p share share, half year

Keren® e 
■eent.1

Market
value value IMvldcod ClosingCapital Capital 

paid up. Fund. B When IHvIdeuO 
payable.

BANKS. m

... 4.866,666
Ashed Kid

:::: F
170 1«

l Per Cent.g Per Cent. 
SIAOO 1 
82 28

Brit -h North Asserts®.......................
Canalisa Bank of Uomsaeree . ... 
Cm ' n Bank of Canada
Dominion........ ................

4J09.666
•.«•.370mij6m
3,000,000
MflSjMl

2.23f,/.4u
l.»0U.n<ill
1,000,000
llJOO.OOPl
I 844,0731 
6.O0OJ00 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 

14,000.000

600.000
2,100,000
1,0004*00
34*00,000
14*oo,ooo

IM,000
82*317

IJ00J00
1.000,000
1,000.000

1J00J90

2.044.000
3,894,608

8.800,001)
14*00,000

2.100,811
1,200,000
3.000,000

800,000

42.00
40.03

4 (II April N9,710,080
77IJ00

3,0004*00

4 203|
if •Ian.À pi. July 

•lanusry July«»170 00
«•mum.

.......... ..la * * ■us*® “■ •••wiiuiu • •. • o •.... i

Mvrhnto Bonk of P.lt.1 ... 
w.rrh.nu Book of Ooeede .
Metropolitan Bank ..
jjjjjjjj......

§§
.....
....: ,iSS

; îS5
■ iSS

,sg
v.:r. «SS

Ofl (Ml in w ,u“*

«0 .... jo..

I*ee• ••• ooooo • 0 •• • <
s«ÎM 00

840 10
eo.e

100.00
IK)

4 16 l>ee.
Nov.33 M

mm • lan j.i,iii m170»

issss
1.200,000
14*00,000
3,000.006

10,000,000

83.11
100.00
100.00
71.41

Dec.

■ S*21 Jane

206* 260
141 ....
.... 218

3* Oet
3 IN. Dee

800,000
1,371,280

104.00
100.00
40.00

100.00
44.00

January July 
February Any. 
Jana 
Jane 
Marek

.Jan ear y ji |y

ssKSkJB
June Dee. 
ACL, A If.

Sort See

Ottawa . i » •••#■• ee_. ••••••• e ê ••• 1
People's Bank of Hallfsa.

•••-•«•».••• 248 00 
141 00 
IIS 00

Dev.
BJOO:r D0>.440 Se

ÎZin.'nl'iU of 5nn^u:............ 176J00
I.0M.ÜM
1,0004*00

400.000

97.22

40 00 » Îî4iVri
So»creign Bank. ias; Jane...•■....(■Ml........... .

uni no 
HOC

3 66

St- fltephc— 
81 Hyacinthe.
8t John*. 
Toronto .

1,000,000
MMOO
804,000
mjm

... 1.0004*00

3.49 *,390 
1,309,109 
1809,009

100 00 
SM0 
00.76

4SJI0
70,009
11109

04*004*90

• •••Mllf.tlll. oet.•904*18
102,700 8.«(i :::: minmmmoo Dee

Traden. ,.*•■•■.. • •«•••••••••••••••••
Union Bank of Halifax....

10834*70
1,806.100

10 JO Jun.

Fobraary 
June

Dee070J00 1,000,000 
NOpI 
88,000

74.17 18140, .40Union Bank of Canada
moo«0.00 4 96• •••• •••... •

far month.
900,000
000,000

AIM*) .*■«000,909 11.99 Feb Dee.
MiocBLLASeoue Stocks.

160 1621 Jan Apl.Jel.Oel.saBSüïïp^
Canadian Paelfle .
Oommeroùtl Cable 
Detroit lleetrle St .

100,907

.......m
06.017,010,000

yga*

ÎÈ5S
800160 00 !•

aii Miïïr"m
■ai k *£&»%}*.££

6
I6i an 
n is

;«s

11

Pal3 973V.'.VXV 04.704J20,!»... 18JOO.OOO If* All
4 3410

Dominion Coal Preferred
^^^^■Onaaos
Dominion Textile Co Com

1151 116 Jan. 
74$ 7rj

‘•O' 84 
20 211
68J 97*

8,0004*00 1.W.000
184*99.600

Jalyfl S'4do
74*00,003 ‘SShi..:do

Doni. Iron A Steel Com...........
do Pfd... ....

204*00,000
1,0004*00 ................

DaluthS. S.â AUaatle.

Halifax Traavay Oo................
Hamilton Kleetrle SI. Com......... illi••••••••••«•

IK.... JÜJtïl.J.ïr'oM 

Juiuirj........ j'ii,

Jan.
January jufy 

FeKMay.AngNov
iSÂil. Oet

471ieowijiejoo
1.7004*09 
1,070,000

000.900
210,700 

... 1JMJS0
ljwjoe
8,6094109

106 ItiB

do Pfd PH

ooojoo
010,700

1,600,000
1.3004**)
1.000,000
1J00J00

Intereolonlal Coal Oe.... •0,074
12.09St

Lan reetâda Paper Oa,.........
' r en tide Paper,

. of the Woods Co.......
1* .

SKSœrJSsr.^:.:::
.......

:::: «ay Cvsspewlee Coe 

Minn. St. Paul A S.S.M..
40 17KfM.mWSS iI ■

nA 47i II70IS
117 July'«SS 11760do Pfd. ■••••••.......

BoiiUmIOOUOI 09, XUq............ 55596
Feb.May Aug.Nor 

Job Apl.Jil.Oe

Jane Dseemher

3,000,009
.. 1T.OOMOO lies no* ■110 011 

89 78 mi ».

m sis

4 U
«*9,090mm

JQOJOO
do Coro. 4004*00

7,0004*00

2,0004*00
TJOOJOO

999.17»Montreal Street Hallway

Montreal Telegraph.
National Salt Oon...

do Pfd .

Moith-fTeet Lead, Com.
4a Prof..................

N seotla Steel A Coal Co, Coai. ...

Oi lvle Floor Mills Co...................

ÜJ1 4*64h T no 00

1.497,191 
1,009JI8 
4,1204*09 
IJ09J90
1,389,000

1.WT.W ....... ÜBMÉÜ 

Jm.AWoH 
“da........da**"

Tiojoo low* rj Ï7|67 78
1.

do Pfd. , 146* 138 

71 70

Si M
itiiii»'

T2 OU
I 'moo

i» «.'
iii»

J, MltkkBOkl. *•».<

Tv «I., k. â UfktOo. .
To. .Mo AraMbllm,,
hl'^wîSSjS^icKxà

do Pruforrad..............

Ok.... i.UMB 
707 AW 74k

Âkl. .Ill 0.1 
.... ....iJkl.ApUul'OW.
Ill UOf r*.U»TAksN»«.

I Ma, Hiv. srikt.jkifo

*• TWwpwBAklk I AuW. i Tkk»Igir» kr. lonee«k4<«W>»• Ooft. <W,k BUWomiI AFK1L ■»., IMA

.... ::::::: ÏSS8 *«MS
1,082.000

6 98ill * 71

AS Jani,müa ii.il «»IMIU*
1400,000
«tes «5S

..........Isa.
quarterly. fBoeve of per

g,

■

.

— —
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*7j
$
M

■I

»

’lisj'

103

107
Ilf.

101

103

"iMi

I-aVet
Ï!

When IltMMl 
iee

I 1 Ju 1 Apl. i 1 J«1 y 1 Get.

itft
1 Apl. 1 Gel. 

1 Ju

tOet. 
1 Mov

I M 1 3ep.
Wily

.........Mil........

IOIDI.

Oemmerelal Gable Ooepo». .
" lUftetered

0». Oetered Got too Oo..........
Oeanda Paper Oo .

■oil Téléphoné Oo
paalaln Goal oo........... ........
noeltooe notion <*,.........
Dominion Textile Oo. Seri re A

do B

• •••• eeee ••«••••

«Ih
du lo C
■ do I

Ooalnton Iron A Steel Oo.

Hallfae Tramway Oo 
I ntereolonlal Goal Oo 
UanreeUde Palp .
M oaf arena y Onion.........
Montres! One Co......................
Montreal Light, Heal and Power 
Monueai Street Ry go

«••••••« |M

......... ■
Wo»s lwKlilM.1 â Ooel Oo............
<%H,llRw MUICo ....

Kiobolloo • Del.*»». Oo.

il Jeà. luUwM 
Toroole KeHwb,

Wledeor Holol ........... . ..........

oeotooeoee
..000,010 MIIHIM

• #•#•••tooe##. 
>001.101**0#-too

>000.000-10110

MM A IS.

teiüSIS
BedeomiiMa at m
do 108 after Syn 

■odoeniaMe at in 
Redeem i«i at _ 
Redeem*, i* at Hi 
A neerned internet 
RodeemaMeetlM

I'f

Redeems Me at in 
after Jsn. lit, m

RoOoooioMou I I 
RoOooaoblotl in 
• ,.1.
Tiorlj ofloi l*|

Dm of
BoOoepUoiWhere I ale reel payable.

{ I JU..KI| Hew Toth or London

onlreal, Mnotreal.........  1 Apl., IMS
Bask of Can., Montreal 1 May, 1117

Bank of M 
M «rehaut•

Bank of Montreal, Moat real. 
Bank of Montreal. Montreal i£S
>1100 > 1 0 1 10000» ••••>. 0 0 00 0 OIMOl OOOto 0 o It olio to •

Bank of Montreal, Montreal.... l Jely.lW»:

Bk. of N.Beotia.,Hal.or Montreal l Jaa„ 1914
............................................................... I Apl., till..

> > 00,0 0 00 OOOiOOO
(KmmVo lie* Moo troll '. 
Book of Moatnol. Montrooi.

-.. ■V'.iiiV/iéi

: F;E
i**- “1 May, 19U

| Baak of Moatreal, London,Kaf.
« " Montreal.. ..

I Union Bank, Halifax, or Baak 
j of Nova Beotia, Mo't'l or 
Bank of Montreal. Montreal

T*r*ato l July, 1931. 
..........  1 Jane. 1932

Montreal sad London....... .............
Bk. of Montreal, MonIM or London 
Bank of Montrai, SI. Job», N.B.

1 Moh.,1918
Get., 1914 

1 May. 19».. 
I JaT/, 1914 

•lAaf.,l«ll

1 J*ty, ISIS 
. 1 «an., 1997

1 Jaly, lfU

wS:iS

Windeor Hnlel. Montreal------
Bank of Montrai. Montreal

.... 1 J

Al il

i.w.no 
MO.vd

a.099AW

.’«S
783.400 

1.141.WO 
1,040 00) 

460,000 
S 7,376,000

• 900,000 
344AW

1,111*09
1,090.400

•99.9I4
7.500,000

399,000 
•81,383 

1 AGO AW 
2.900AW 
1,000,000

4fl,M0
M 190,900 
« 673,000

a AW, 963

340AM 
3,000,000 

703,000 
B.1W AW 
4.903.309

• w II I ill l. AIL I III} I I.. , . \
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Th ibird annual meeting of shareholders of the Sovereign Hank of Canada was held at the Head ufflve l'o- 
rnnto ,::th Inst., and was largely attended.

those present were: Randolph Macdonald, A A. Allan, ». M. Stewart, Hon. ». McMillan Arch 
Cam| H. M.P.; John Pugaley, A. E. Uyment, M.P.; S. F. McKinnon, H. H. Beck, Ja». W. Pyke, Prank Turner K. 
U. S' hy. John B. Kay, Andrew Smith, Hon. Jas. You08. J. P. Junkln, Alex, tirahani, W. Uraiiam Browne L P 
Snyd. and others.

The following reports were presented

Tu the Publie i

Notes of the Bank In circulation............
Uepiwiis not liearlng Interest......................
Deposits bearing Interest............................

Balaies due to Banks In Great Britain..

To Shareholders!
Capital Slock paid up................................
Reserve Fund...............................................
Dividend No. 4, payable lfith May. 1904 
Dividend No. 8. payable 16th May 1905..
Former Dividends unclaimed....................
lialamo of Profits carried forward............

A iigst

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
LIABILITIES.

30th April, 1901. 
81,091,865 00

29th April, 1903. 
$1,198.190 00

$1.079.782 10 
4.611,691, 23

$1.588.943 42 
6.727.261 41

$5,691,453 33 
148,393 11

- $8,316,204 S3 
428.884 93

$0031711 44 $0 943 270 70
$1,300,000 00 

360,000 00 
16,250 00

$1.300.0110 (HI 
400.IMHI 00
16.250 00
16.250 00 

287 50
10.088 326,112 66

$1.672.362 65 $1.726,625 82

$8.604.074 OO $11.660.906 68
ASSETS.

Gold and Silver Coin......................
Notes of the Dominion Government
Cash deposited with the Dominion Government for Security

note circulation....................................................... ..
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks (Clearing House Exchange) .
Balances due by other Banks In Canada................................................
Due by other Banks In Foreign Countries...............................................
Railway, Municipal and other Bonds........................................................
Call and other Demand Loans secured by Bonds, Stocks, Grain, etc.

$161.237 43 
535,430 60

$153.847 88 
746.685 00of $686.667 93 ----

37.749 18 
276,894 65 
48.348 70 

108.170 02 
664.458 48 

1.960,159 76

900,532 88 
66.868 40 

437.199 79 
68.741 91 

173.207 99 
832.931 00 

2.286,916,83

$3 782 448 72 $4.746 308 80Current l oans and Bills Discounted 
I .ess rebate of Discount............ $4.773.362 98 

20.000 00
$6.649.405 17 

25.000 00
$4,753.362 98 

7.249 60 
63,713 00 
7.299 79

$6.624.405 17 
8,260 13 

285,447 61 
6,393 87

Past Due Bills (good, no loss to provide for).. 
Bank Premises. Safes. Ofllce Furniture, etc... 
Other Assets............................................................

$8 604 074 OO $11 660 90S 38
D. M. STEWART,

2nd Vice-President and General Manager.Montreal. 29th April, 1905.
DIRECTORS' REPORT.

The Directors beg to present to the Shareholders the Third Annual Report, showing the result of the business 
«I the Bank for the year ended 29th April. 1905:
Balance at credit of Profit and Ixiss Account on 30th AptH. 1904.........................................................................
Net Profits for the year ended 29th April. 1905, after deduc ing charges of management. Provincial Govern

ment and Municipal Taxes, all advertising expenses, and accrued Interest on deposits, and after 
making full provision for all bad and doubtful debts .................................................

$6,112 65

133.975 67

This has been appropriated as follows: —
Quarterly dividends at the rate of 5 per cent, per an pirn: —

No 5. |>ald 15th August, 1904 ................................................... ..
No. 6. paid 15th November, 1904 ......................................................
No. 7. paid 16th February, 1906 ..........................................................

j No. H, paid 15th May, 1905........................................................ .. ..

$ Transferred to Reserve Fund..............................................................
Written off Bank Premises.................................................... .. .. .
Reserved for rebate of discount on Bills not yet due .. ..............

i Balance carried forward

8 Balance at credit of Account. 30th April, 1904 
i Transferred from Profit A Ixiss Account..

I The usual vote of thanks to the Directors and staff was made and referred to In eulogistic terms by th» Shar
I hold rs. The following directors were elected:—
! RANDOLPH MACDONALD. D. M. STEWART,
§ hon d McMillan. tohn pvosi ey
K A A. ALLAN. HON. PETER Met AREN.
■ ARCH CAMPBEI1 M.P, W K McNAt'OHT
F III subsequent meeting of the Board, Mr. Randolph Macdonald was elected President; Mr. A. A. Allan Elr<t
K Vic- President and Mr. D. M. Stewart, Second Vice-President and General Manager.

$140 088 38

$16.250 00 
16,250 00 
16,250 00 
16,250 00

$65.0110 I'll 
50.000 OO
10,000 OO
5,000 00

$130.000 00

$10 088 32
RESERVE FUND

$350.00'* oo 
60.000 OO

Total. 29th April. 1905 $400 OOO OO

— ■ * ■
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\ LONDON AND LANCASHIRE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

On tin- Kith May, 1905, the London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company held its Fort* 
third annual meeting in Liverpool, England.

The statement and balance sheet presented sh iwed the business condition at the close of iqui (1 
have been as follows :— ■z

FIRE DEPARTMENT
The Net Premiums. after deducting relnsuraneee effected with other Companies In reduction of this

Company's liabilities, amounted to................................................................................................................................
The Net lxwses Incurred, Including full estimates for all outstanding, amounted to................................

*e.5e»3M
$*6911 0Ü

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT
The Net Premium* ufter deducting relnmi ranee* effected with other companies and bonuaea payable

to policy-holder* in the Personal Accident aection, amounted to...................................................................
The Net Ixjmm* incurred, Including full estimate#! for all claims outstanding, amounted to................

47h SI*
"Tea 58#

SURPLUS
The Surplus on the working of the two Departments, afler providing for all Bxpenaes

Taiea, and charges of every kind, amounted to................................................................
Interest on Investments has yielded the sum of.. ......................................................................X
The total Credit llalamr, therefore, on the entire operations of the Company for the year Is 
To this amount Ihere Is to be added, from the previous year s aoeouat, firstly, the sum of 1460.000 

whivh was es|ie< tally set aside to provide for Ibe Company's loss hy the i-onfiagratlon at Balti
more. and seeondly, the sum of #* 306 920 lielng Ihe Iwlnnee of #2 440 728 brought forward 
from 1903. Ini the Interim Dividend of *111.440 paid In November last and *23.060 being the 

<ial to be now dealt with of.............................................................................

*881,600
276.346

1.158

*3.913 096

Results of Business for year ending 31st December, 1904 

Fire Fire-
To Premium*. less Reinsurance...............$6,599,340 lty i.„sst.s pai(1 and outstanding, less

Accident Reinsurance.............................................

478,315 
278,345

Commissions paid and incurred................1,027,4*
Management *r.J general expenses .. .,
Income Taxes ami Colonial State Taxes..

To Premiums, less Reinsurance, and
Uonuscs to Policv-Hofdcrs................

To Interest on Investments...........................
. 1,094,811 

144,0«

Accident
By losses paid and outstanding, less Re

insurance ............., .................................. km»

07,175
Management and general expenses.. .. 95,OB 
By Balance carried to General Fund.. .. l,15i!,8M

Commissions (raid and incurred

$7353000 $7.353006

ASS ETS
Ituildings- uncncumbenl and part ownership in salvage premises..
Stocks, Bonds Mortgages and Debentures.................................
Cash with bankers...........................................................................
Hills Receivable, Agents’ Balances, Outstanding Accounts and Sundry Debtors

|1,161,450 
8,291.39» j 
1.365.115 
1,405.140

$12223395
a—i—kîluL"**#11* above I" *n Abstract from Statement of RewuH* of 19(14 business Tht* «avnumt
Ihe Canadian heataw^^ryw'm"^'^ d“ficV““W

head Office: LIVERPOOL

In the above figures It sterling is taken as equivalent to $5.00.

sF. W. P. RUTTER, Qeneiral Manager
CANADIAN BRANCH ;

- • ALFRED WRIGHT, Branch Manager
PBOVINCK OP QUEBEC :

8 Richmond 8t, TORONTO

1741 Notre Dame 8t„ MONTREAL T, F, DOBBIN, Resident Secrets-y


